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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Purely Hitsinesn!
The columns or a newspaper repro-se-

a cbbIi value. Ne publisher can
afford te glve advertising "notices"
frce any mere than n mercliant can
toss ever his countcrt'ree gifts of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a

business coneorn. Its col-
umns arc Its stock In trade, and ad-

vertisements should he paid for. no
matter In what part or the paper they
appear.

The Continued Call
upon Thr Lf.deku for free notices
have become- se burdonsemo that we
are forced te publish the fel. owing
terras:

Fer Xetlcett of Supper,
excursion, fair, or ether public li

where a fee U chawed, and
for obituary nettcct, resolution of

tte.. The Lkdekii u;!ll charge
five cents A mse, and hereafter thi
will be the invariable rule. This, how-evo- r,

Dees Xet Include
notices of Ledge meetings or Church
services, which must net exceed ten
lines.

Avetifanec. pf Dispute,
Misunderstandings are unpleasant.

The rate for Hutliifs Locals In The
I.edeeii h lOcontsallne for the first
Insertion and B cents a line for subse
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a ttvo-llu- e local Inserted in the paper.
"I'll tell vel when te tnke it out," he
says te the bookkeeper. Hut be for--
gets all about It. The notlce runs
for two months 53 times; the bill Is
$13 25. When he finds It out thore is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by nn Icy tccllng. New, te
obvlate this trouble, i "till forbid"
netlcetwilllteaccepted hereof ler. Let's
have udefluite agreement at the out-
set and the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

X3B "All matter for publication limit be
linmlecl In before 0 o'clock In the morn-
ing of each dny.

XT If yeuhavefriendt iillt(ny you, or if you
art geingaway en avitit.vleate drop ui note
In thai, eftet.

Commonwealth's Attorney J. II. Sallcc
is in Greenup.

Mr. W. II. Wndswerth left this morn-
ing for Frankfort;

Mr. Jehn Teed of Millcrsburg attended
the turnpike meeting in this city Mon-
day.

Miss Frankie Power of Flemingsburg
is visiting the family of Mrs JeTin W.
Watsen.

. 4 Mr. R. B. Boulden and daughter, Miss
Anna Belle, have returned te their home
at Millersburg after a pleasant visit in
this city.

Augustin Owens, who recently re-

turned from Kansas, died at half-pas- t 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon at his home

'
near Orangeburg, aged

. .
IKJ.

- " Hcv. E. O. Guerrant, the Presbyterian
Evangelist, well known in this city,
closed a revival at Winsten, N. C, that
resulted In 106 conversions,

Mr. W. B. Woodferd, n prosperous
, : farmer of Bourbon county, and Miss

I "
. Carrie 0. Larcw, new of Bourbon but

'" - formerly of Masen county, married today
t nt Oermantewn.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
VFirst Baptist Church will held its meet- -

Jeg this afternoon, in connection with the
xt Ladies' Aid Society, at the residence of

Mrs. R. G. Patrick at 3 o'clock.
, - A team belonging te William Crepper,

standing in front of the Russell Building
yesterday afternoon, scared at a street-- -

car and started up Third street. The
bind wheel of a surrey standing near was
stripped off. The surrey belonged te
Messrs. Aloxander & Best. Fortunately
Butten Alexander caught the runaways.

Miss Sadie Girvin entertained the
"Thlrtcen Club" last evening at her
home In the Sixth Ward with ft candy-pullin- g,

which was enjoyed by all who
were present. Thcre wero Just thirteen
young ladies of the Sixth 'Ward present,
while Messrs. Will Leuis Nichelson,

. Charles Cellins and J. W. Adams of the
Fourth Ward composed the gontlcmen
present. All thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves.

rOSTOFFICE RECEIPTS.

Mttyavllle Office Sheic a Handsome
Iticrcaae Over La at Xear.

Below are the receipts of the Maysvllle
PosteQlco for the allewanco year, ending
March 01st, 1805:
Quarter ending June 30th, 1801 $ 2,517 06
Quarter endlnir Soptembor 30th, 1801. 2.C0J 7J

Quarter endlng DoeomborOlst, IBM,. 2,812 8

Quarter ending March 31st, 1805 0,118 80

3 Total MUMW
' This shows an increase of f 1,053 83

eyjer last.jear, thus adding $100 te the
Pefl'fmaster's salary, making it f3,900,'

'r '

UAY8VJLLH

MAYSVJLLE, KY.t WEDNESDAY, APRIL .?, fyy.

ANII THE SBXT UAV IT tlNOWKIi.

There was sunshine In the heavens,
And the birds had tried te sing;

There were hopeful peeplo talking
(r the harbingers of spring.

TLoi'e was softness In the breeze,
Whlle the poet with his edo

Was thinking of the prlnter
And the next day It snowed.

Detielt Viet 1'rcnt.

UAYSVILIjE WEATHEH.

Wlxat fl'e Slav EJrpeet Fer the Xvjtt
Ticentv-feu- r Heur,

THE ItEDUElfS
WEATHER MONALS.

White streamer fair;
Otue rain or snew:

WithDIOCfc ABOVE 'twill WARMER

If
grew.
Ulack' BBNEATII COLUEU'tWillD be;

Unless
wo'llseo

fflack'n shown no change

BTThe abevo forecasts are made for a
period of thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'clock

w e venlng.

We respectfully Invite
the comparison et Tin:

y tgC Leudkr with any ethor
dally newspaper in alt
NorthcesternKontucky
If any eno can find a
dallr tinner nrintcd in

the Ninth Congressional District that has
A
Large r
Circulation, or

Jlerr
Original
Heading Mutter,

we will take pleasure in presenting him
with a year's subscription teTm: Ledgku.

And tills paper Is furnished at same
prlce as inrerler ones.

Rev. Alex. McDadc will leave in a few
days for his new charge at Columbus, O.

Bourbon ceuuty sends three additions
te the population of Frankfort today,
one going te stay.

The members of the Fiscal Court will
dine tomorrow with Jailer Jehn Johnsen
and his geed lady.

Miss Jesic Gillespie has been quite sick
with consumption for some time at her
home near Cettagcvillc.

Mrs. Alice O'Mcara yesterday sold her
grocery business en Market street te Mr.
James Maher, who will move te town.

Iiew would it de te get up competition
for the collection of the county revenue?
It might be done for "$.) a year, horse-hir- e

and tell Included I"

Wallpaper at a less; 81 cents will buy
eight yards of Silk Papcf, former price 40
cents. New is your chance.

J. T. K.VCKI.EY & CO.

Oavtlcn Seed.
We have a full line of the old reliable

Landreth's Seeds, the best en the market.
Call and get prices at Cheneweth's Drug-
store.

This week. Thursday, Friday aud Sat-
urday. Display of ceirect styles, and
the finest Millinery in the city. Selected
in person at the importing houses in
New Yerk . Mrs. L. V. Davis, Zwcigart's
Bleck.

The Dever Dramatic Club will present
at that place Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week the thrilling and
realistic frontier play, "Crawford's
Claim," with an amusing farce each
evening. The public is cordially invited
te attend.

HARVEV MEEXACH.

Death Ycstenlay of One of Slatteu'H
Honored Pioneer Citizens.

J. Harvey Mecnach, known te nearly
OYorybedy in Maseu and adjoining coun-

ties, died at his home en Bull Creek yes-

terday aftornoen, at an advanced age.

Mr. Mcenach was a life long citizen of
this county, and for sterling qualities and
Christian character no man steed higher.

The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

LETTEIl LIST.

TJiese Who Have Himitvea In the
HauvtUe Vent office.

Below is a list of letters remaining un-

called for at the Maysvllle Postefllce for
the wcek ending April 2d, 1805:
nristen, James Penrl, Mrs. Ann
Cbatman, Wlllie Pewor, Miss Hattle
Coepor, Allen Itlley, Mrs. Annle
Dcsorme, Clms. Snyder, Mrs. Sarah
Frlste, Prer. S. F. Smith, Miss Ida
Fisher, Paris Shoemakor, Miss Luly
Graham, Goeigo 8prlnger, Mrs. Katle
Gault, U. D. Small, Jehn M.
Hltt, James Wlcllsler, A.
Ijviicb, Maek Watklns, Man
Landers, Clies. Wells, Mrs. May
Moero, FrcdO. Wllletl, Miss Nanule
Mayuugh, Iteso Werkes, Miss Abby
MoMullan.Mrs.MaffgleWolU, Miss Allle

tyOne cent due en each of above,
Persons calling for these lotters will

ploase say that they are advertised.
Titos. J. Chknewkth, Pertmaiter.

LEDGER
UKl'VBLWAif.

Miss Katle Miller, formerly of this
city, new of Cincinnati, O., will wed Mr.
Lewis HnrUc of Dayton, 0 , the 2lth of
tills nientli.

The Drugstore of the lute Cluirles D.
Shepiird, located in the Fifth Ward, wns
sold nt public mictien yesterdnv after-neon- ,

Mr. Jehn Armstrong was the
purchaser ut $0!)j.

Cleahtji Out
our Hnltlmere Table Peaches nt ten cents
per cud. G. W. Gkisel.

THE FISCAL COURT.

WHAT WAS DONE AT YESTER-

DAY'S SESSION.

The April term of the Fiscal Ceuit be-

gun yestcidny, Hen. M. C. Htitehins
presiding, with Hen. Geerge W. Adair
Ceuuty Attorney and Justices Jehn T.
Bramel, Jacob. Miller, Jehn J. Pcrrine,
Powell B. Owens, Themns Feiman, C
W. Williams, I. N. Mcllvnln and W. II.
Hejk present.

Themas Fertnan, O. W. Williams and
Jehn J. Perrine weie appointed te settle
the county levy and report seen as pessi
ble.

I. N. Mcllvain, Jacob Miller and Jehn
T. Biamel were appointed te audit
claims.

Claims of J Kurnshaw and Jehn L.
Grant Justices, S.J. Newer and Geerge
C. Goggin Constables, It. C. Kirk Jailer
and Henry Lippcrt Murshal of Dever, re-

ferred te above committee.
At the request of Dr. II. K. Adamsen

of the County Beard of Health, f250 was
appropriated for use in protecting the
community from smallpox.

Miscellaneous claims were allowed as
follews:
l.N. Fester t MM
Oeorge Cox & Sen ii 20

Browning & Ce efl 45

II. C. Ilurkley 8 50

Dr.K.Smith 22 00

C.CCalheun 10 CO

Dr. James Shackleford 10 00

W.H. Themas :i 00

IMMleyd 8M
G.W.Tolle SilClO

Mcllvain, Humphreys & Brumel II 00

Mcllvain 4 Humphrevs 83 CO

Ilellnger& Downing 22 W)

J.J. Fitrgerald 78 Kl

W.H. Held 6 00

McMillan Urcs 11 45

Dodsen Sc Frazee 18 50

W. A. P. Lurtey 21 00

Ij. Hill 700
Myall & Shackleford 18 00

Dr.J.T.Qnines 22 50

J.H. Kelly 5 00

William Wermald 63 47

Q.A. Means 10 00
W.C. Pelham 50 00
A.8errlcs SO 00

Pcedi Dye 2 00

M. C. Uussell & Sen 5 00

Dr.J.W. Huddlesten, 18 bills 79 50
W. II. Mathuws & Ce 2 00

Dr. William Dobyns 0 00
nelinger& Downing 10 CO

P.J.Murphy 1000
It. V. Dryden & Ce 150
II. L. Newell 7

George W. Oldham 7

D. P. McClanahan 20

Dr.C. C.Wells ft

Dr. W. H. Honderson. 9 bills 40

Dr. C. C. Wells, 3 bills 14

Dr. M.H.Davis, 6 bills 30

Dr. F. M. Downing, 4 bills 18

Dr.J.H. Kelly, 5 bills 25

Dr. J. A. Tayler. 3 bills 10

Dr. A. G. Drowning, 3 bills 7

Jehn D. Hec 15

Jehn Hays 7

James N. Kirk 5 00
Dr. F. Smith 5 00

Jeseph H. Dodsen 12 18

J.N.Wilsen 5 00
C.W.Williams 20C0
Hcchtnger & Ce 1115
Drs. Pellltt and McNutt 10 00
William McNutt . ... .' fl 00

A.F.Curran 7 00

Foxllres 18 50

Dr. W. S. Vazell S 00

Sheriff Jeffersen was allowed $8 05 for
taxes for Mrs. Kate Miller for 1893--4.

The law requiring the County Treasurer
te be elected the first day of the term,

'Squire J. J. Porrine moved that the
salary of the Trcasurer be fixed at $1 per
year, including ofllce rent.

Several amendments were offered, nil
being lest, and 'Squire Perrlue's motion
prcvailed.

C. B. Pearce, Jr., and Mr. Sam T.
Hickman were then placed In nomina-
tion, and Mr. Pcarcc was elected by this
vote

Pcarce 'Squires Bramel, Miller, Per-
rine, Owens, WUliams, Hoek 0.

Hickman 'Squires Ferman and Mcll-
vain 3.

A potltien was presented from citlzcus
in the Eastern end of the county for a
bridge ever Cabin Crcek connecting the
Lewis and Masen and the East Ferk pikes.

The petition was favorably considered,
and W. U. Hoek appointed Commissioner
of this county, te act with a Commissioner
te be appointed by Lewis county.

By invitation the 'Squires will diue to-

day with Superintendent Ryan at the
Infirmary,

Dr. Jehn A. Reed presentcd the resolu-
tion adopted at a public meeting request-
ing the Court te copsider means looking
te a reduction of tell or making the turn-
pikes frce.

tfiWs CfiWIT.

EDUCATION IN FRANCE.

An Exhaustive Paper Frem Dr. Themas
Pickett of This City, New in Paris.

Paris. March litb, 1W5.
H". . Wndnnerth, Kti , Vimhhnt of the

lleanl i if Education, MayivlUc, Ky.ilu Dear
Haiti): Yeu doubtlees usked yeursolf, whlle
examining tlie pamphlet uhlch you recently
did me the honor te lay befero your Heard,
why It was that 1 directed your attention te
the Swiss methods of scholastic training In-

stead of te the French, which, personally, I
seemed te prefer.

Before unswcrlng this question, I ventuie,
hwrc Americano, te ask anether: Why Is It
that the schools el Switzerland enjoy an ex-

ceptional popularity In llurope where thelr
merits are thoroughly known? They attract
pupils from every civilized country; their

are universally recognized by expe-
rienced educators; and the best authorities
everywhere concede that the Swltzer's princi-
ples of training arc correct, nnd that, in the
practical application of them, no detail is over-
looked, or emitted, that Is essential te the
completeness and perfection of the system ns
a whole.

1 lie explanation, then, of their popularity Is
net far te scek.

In the first place, the country Itself is ti pert
of neutral ground, wheie representatives of
all races, classes, and cricds may meet upon a
common footing and whete all sentiments and
susceptibilities are f ccute against lusult or of-

fense. The Knglishmau, the American, the
Frenchman, and the German arc equally at
home In the laud of the Swiss, and, nfter n
brief experience of Its social conditions and
educational methods, are iiuite content to re
main and avail themselves of the varied ad-

vantages offered by its schools. If it French
man, for any reason, lecN impelled te study
the (ierm.in language where it Is 8pef.ru, be
naturally prefers te make his home with the
Swiss. He might find n htlHr quality et Ger-
man, pet Imps, at Hanover or Dresden, but the
Frenchman, te whom all dialects or German
aie equally odious, would net be very nice or
insistent upon that point. He is net a clever
linguist at the best, nnd is eurt'cul.irly Inapt
where his chauvlulbtlc prejudices nrc brought
iute play. Kngllsh Is probably the only form
of Teutonic speech which lie would care te
speak with any hut a rude nnd alien tongue.
Ne doubt it native of Germany as matters
new stand Is governed by similar considera-
tions, when he gees te Geneva, Instead of
Paris, te learn Ficiich; but, it is Interesting te
remark, that wherever he niHyge.he learns te
speak the language with a pedantic accuiacy
which Inspires blm with a feeling of contempt
for the easy nnd Idiomatic proficiency of the
Ftenchman In his native tongue.

In the matter of p7)fc education, or "cul-

ture" (gymnastics, field-sport- etc.,) the cap-

tious and exacting Englishman Is amazed and
disappointed te find inSnltzcrland everything
te his taste and nothing te criticise or con-
demn. In the matter of practical editcatlen,
or the utilitarian "all round" training upon
which the American is usually disposed te in-

sist, the commercial and polytechnlcal in-

struction offered by these schools really leaves
nothing te be desired.

It may be said, then, that the Swiss are the
cosmopolitan educators of the modern world,
and, viewed in this aspect, Geneva Is as truly
a cosmepolis as Berlin in music, or Home in
art.

In the next place, the moral, social and phys-
ical environment of students in Switzerland Is

suchas te strengthen the feclingef confldence
inspired by the methods of menial training,
slnce this combination of influences assuics,
for the young of both sexes, an eriiirntfun in
the fullest sense; and, at the same time, re-

lieves the parental mind of all solicitude as te
the effects or the intellectual training upon
morals, roannerB, nnd health.

Finally, as the foregoing considerations
abundantly imply, thcre is no country in
which educational methods have been brought
te se high a degree or perfection; and none In
which the principles of exact nnd thorough
training have been se carefully aud systemat-
ically applied. Ner does it appreciably dimin-
ish the attractions of the schools te add tha
all these educational advantages may be en-

joyed by the foreigner at a very Inconsidera-
ble expense. It Is net difficult, then, te under-
stand the which Switzerlaud has
maintained ns an International, or cosmopoli-
tan, educator among the civilized countries et
the world.

But, you may ask, Is nothing te be said for
the educational methods of modern France
Yes; much mero than a casual and uncritical
ebsorver, llke myself, is disposed te say. I
may vonture, however, te remind you, that
excollenkoducatlonalautboritlos concede, that
for thorough mental dlsclpllne and for in-

struction In the highest and broadest sente,
and, notably, where it Is of a "special" charac-
ter and directed te utilitarian ends, the schools
of Trance are perhaps unrivalled, aud, cer-
tainly, unsurpassed. Te use the expression of
the cmluent French geographer, Iteclus, the
peeplo of France new seem te rcnllze "that a
Natien te be great must consist of individuals
who think. ' And net only think, but work
for the French schoolmaster insists that the
education of the mind Is Incomplete until you
cducate the hand. the ear, and the eye. There
te scarcely n French town without Its technical
schools, aud the Govcrnmeut rigidly main-

tains a high standard In all. This Is the sys-ter- n

of training which makes every French
artisan nn artist, and gives te the productions
of Fionch Industry the superiority which they
maintain In the markets of the world. It
must be remombcred, toe, that all these ex-

traordinary educational advantages. techni-
cal, scientific, artlstle, or literary, are secured
te both sexes absolutely without cost te the
boncQelarlcs.

The ceurso ;of Instruction In the tceli prl-mai- n

tupaiaire (open only te pupils who hare
passed the final examination In the primary
school) embraces the following Bubjccts:
Geometry, algebra, geometrical drawing;
modelllng, designing, book-keepin- Industrial
and commercial geography (two very Impor-

tant branches et study In France;) modern
languages; Instrumental and vocal musle;
French history and Ilterature; general history

especially et modem times; physical sclouce
nnd natural history, with particular rofcrenco
te agriculture! political economy and common
law; the Industrial arts and bygicne. Betany,
goolegy and natural history are taught In
summer by means of what Is known as a
premrriads scelalre a pleasant school-excursio- n

Inte the weeds and Holds during the sum-me- r

months.
lu classical scholarship, France Ij new y

at the front, An Kngllsh scholar

whose position nnd attainments give peculiar
authority te bis views, declares that the edi-
tions of the Greek and Latin classics which
bare recently been Issued from the press of
Ilsehettc, of Ibis city, are superior "both In
scholarship and learning" te any that have
been published elsewhere. He especially
mentions the Sophectc et Teurnlcr, the 1'er-(-It

(that Is new the accepted orthography) or
Benelst; the Hemer of Plorren; the TaeUun
of Jacob; the Thucydtdcs of Crelsct; the
Eurlpldt and Dcmetthencii of Well. Prebubly
the most distinguished and Imposing figure nt
the meeting or the British Association last
summer, was the famous German philologist,
Awr ilitlltr, one of the foremost scholars of
Kurope nnd u typical representative or nu en-

lightened nnd progresslve rnce, Shortly
after the adjournment of the Association,
Professer M tiller had occasion te address n
communication te The Londen Timet, In
which, referring te the recent death of an
eminent Orientalist, he characterizes him an
"a sohelar in the best sense of the weid such
a scholar as Franre alone mrm able te jue-duct- ."

Whut ntilbute te French scholarship
is this! It Is the testimony of n fleiman,
who is himself an unrivalled scholar.

Need mero be said te convlnce jeu that 1

have net exnggeratcd the educational pro-
gress and pretensions of France, or In any
way over-rete- d the advantages which the
chlldien of the Great ltcpubllc new enjev?
If se, what testimony could be moie effective
than a elmple statement of the fact. "By
their fruits je shall linew them." In no
country have the sclencea been mere va-

riously applied, or with better practical re-

sults, than In Frunce. The application of
scientific methods Is ebsorvable in the com-
plex processes of civil administration, in agri-
culture, in forestry, (which tins a peculiar im-

portance In France,) in navigation, lu naval
construction, In military organization, In In-

dustrial development, In municipal adminis-
tration, lu the collection and collation of
social statistics, in public hygiene, in eco-

nomic legislation, and, notably, In administra-
tive finance. Can you concelve el an) thing
mero extraordinary than the career of this
young ltcpubllc which has falsified all the
predictions of the prophets? We find that, In
the midst of a tremendous political revolu-
tion, following fast upon a disastrous war,
she discharged an enormous
without the slightest apparent strain upon
her financial resources; at the same time,
with nneje te the military contingencies of
the future, she constructed a vast and elabe
rate system of National defense, and called
iute existence nn army which the Govern-
ments of Eutope today regard with nn undis-
guised sentiment of dread. But apparently
undisturbed by the perils whieh environ her
advance, the young ltcpubllc calmly devotes
the genius of her sons nnd the exhaustlcss
energies of her people te u systematic culti-
vation of the luts of peace; organizing great
competitive exhibitions; Jectlising prosper-
ous Industries: reclaiming abandoned wastes;

denuded tracts; exploiting min-

eral deposits, and stimulating by every con-

ceivable device the development et the in-

dustrial arts. Meantime, her gifted children,
proudly independent et elticial inspiration,
nre spontaneously and eagerly active in
every department of onterprlse and research;

lu the word? of Faust
"Busy and free, if net secure from III."
Have we net all heard of Bertillen and his

contributions te the resources or criminal
administration? Of the varied and Invalua-
ble applications or electricity devised by
Benalli nnd Desprez? Of the beuinl-cu- l

researches or De Candelle, and the scien-
tific expeditious or Solclllet and Martcl? Of
the bold constructive art of Eiffel only less
wonderful than tbe engineering- genius that
pierced the Isthmus of Suez? Need I again
lecnll the marvelleus revelations of Pasteur

of that divine genius whose researcbes em-

braced every form of animate existence:
wrested trem Nature her most precious se-

crets; brought magical gifts te the servant,
and hcnling influences for man, and beast
and plant, and worm? When, for example,
the great Master of Science taught the
French peasant then dosperntely confront-
ing another "army of Invasion" heir (obi ccd

from healthy mefw, he icpcued
from immediute and irreparable destruction
the great silk industries of France, aud, thus.
at eno happy stroke, saved te his compatriots
meit inuii(tban bnd been wrung from their ne-

cessities by the victors in the France German
War. What he has done In ether fields forthe
agricultural interests of France is known te
evoryeno who Is familiar with the history of in-

dustrial progress in modern Europe. It lias
been peculiarly his mission te demonstrate te
an acquisitive and skeptical generation, net
only that "knowledge is pewor," but that, In
certain practical aspects, there is a --denee
that )i.

And, yet, this modest investigator te whom
Nature unbosems herself without reserve
this Prospere who exercises spirits of evil,
and plays familiar with elementary forms-h- as

never made science the servant of
"speculation," nor used his miraculous
powers te enrich himself. On the contrary,
he has wrought for humanity alone, and It

may be said of hltn, in a high, honorable, and
peculiar sense, that he is a perfect type of
"the meneyless man." The lamp of Science
has been no lamp of Aladdin for hltn. It has
merely Illuminated that "Infinite bonk el
secrecy" which Nature has laid open te the
gieet Interpreter's eye.

But there are no longer sceptics, or "doubt-
ing Themases" In France. The votaries of
selcnce are neither beggarly, nor few, and
the educational organization and equipment
otthe ltcpubllc are complete The enormous
advance which she has made In this direction
Is obvious te the most careless and superficial
observer. Older the vigilant and enlightened
patronage of the Government, net only Iirt,
but the remotest nnd obscurest commune is
receiving the benefits of advanced Instruction,
and exhibits with pardonable pride te the
interested tourist, the evidences of its educa-
tional progress; Its public library, its mu-

seum of natural history, its botanical garden,
Its academy of arts, and the ether auxiliaries
or adjuncts of Its unrivalled system of public
schools.

One will form an appreciative conception et
the energy, and patience, and Intelligence
which have becu brought te the accomplish-
ment of this work, wben reminded that all of
it has been done within the past twcnty-Qv- e

years. It Is credibly nffirraed that, under the
Empire, olemcntnry Instruction could scarcely
be said te exist. Of the fifty-si- x thousand
communes et Itcpubllcan France, thcre Is net
one today that does net beast the posessien
of a primary school.

Quite two hundred years have elapsed sluce
Leuis, the Fourteenth, Indulged tbe ambitious
dream of founding In the Valley of the
Mississippi "tin empire de la Keurtlle France;"
nor was this scductlve schorae of conquest
abandoned by the relgning dynasty until the
surrouder, In 1T&D, of the royal fortress which
steed at the hoadwaters of Lrt Utile Riviere a
stream which, under a mero familiar name,
new floats the commerce et a mero fortunate
race. Happily for human progress this
project of tmperlal dominion In the New
World, passed like a vision of the night; but
the dream of the royal despot of the
(lra7ennad, hat found a higher civilization
for the French In the power and
grandotiref the young Hepublle which today

f firings full-arme- d and unfettered from Ulr
natlve lell-tr- uo sister of the great Kepuklie
of the Weit, and, in a true tense, La Xfeuvtttt
Frame; the New France or which the Grand
Monarch and his successors aid net dream,
The French peeplo new knew that "a Natien
te be great must be composed of Individuals
who thtnh" n truth which was both treason
and heresy when the gallant soldiers of the
anc(i regime, yielding te the prcssure of a
mero practical rnce, struck their flag' and
abandoned their quarters at Fert Duquesne.

I fear that I have trespassed toe far upon
the proverbial patience or my honored frlcad,
In this prolonged and Imperfect attempt te
furnish a slight conception of a subject
which, In Its varied rotations, is difficult te
discuss, and. In Its deeper aspects, Impossible
te exhaust. I trust, however, that la a
measure and of tern fashion, I have redeemed
my premise te glve my associates en tbe
Iluiud or Education some account or the
character, progress, and tendencicsef educa-
tion in Itcpubllcan France. "What Is writ Is
writ; would it were worthier."

With the klndest regards te your family and
te all geed friends, I am, very sincerely,
yours, Themas E. Pickett.

ItIV Ell XEH'S.

XumereuH Item of Intercut Found
Floating en the Current.

Fulling and raining at headwaters.
The gauge at 7 a m, read 20.7 and fall-

ing slowly. .
The Telegraph is due down tonight

from Pomeroy.
The St. Lawrence will pass up at mid-

night for Pomeroy. -
The Henry M. Stanley is the Kanaw'u.

river packet tonight.
The Ruth will pass down this after-

noon from Portsmouth.
The Keystone State is the packet from

Pittsburgh te Cincinnati this afternoon.
The Evansvillc will pass up during the

day for Pittsburgh te enter the excursion
business,

The Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Packet
Cempuny have, ns a measure of safety,
ordered the entire crews of their fleet te
be vaccinated and furnish their respect-
ive Captains with the certificates.

The C. and O. ferryboat te be furnished
for Irenton-Russe- ll service, will be called
the Ronten, and will be a handsome
craft with all modern conveniences and
appliances. The beat will be completed
nt Lcvannti, O., instead of being taken
te Irenton for that purpose.

New dykes are te be built this year at
the mouth of the Guyandotte ilver, ac-

cording te the recommendations and late
appropriations of the lamented Fifty-thir- d

Congress. The plans for the work
were prepared at Cincinnati, and copies
are new in the hands of contractors, who
will bid en the work at once.

On the last trip of the Keystone State
the beat hung tip nt Catlcttsburg four
hours leading poultry and eggs for Pitts-
burgh. The whole hurricane deck was
piled three feet high with the coops, and
the shipment is the largest thai has been
made from that section in years. The
entire outlay was destined for the Pitts-
burgh markets, and the beat took all that
was in sight. Of late the Pittsburgh

lias secured the bigger part of the
Big Sandy product, as a better rate is
had there than nt Cincinnati.

Pittsburgh marine underwriters have
announced that they will allow a less
rate en coal risks if Pittsburgh pilots are
employed below Louisville as well

This movement has caused a big
liiwl at Louisville, and a raking up of
statistics has been made te show that in
late years the rependerauce of less en
the lower river litis bceu where Pitts-
burgh pilots were in charge. Of this
season's heavy losses, but ten of the
sixly-tlv- e missing coalbeats were sunk by
Louisville pilots

Fer Sale.
On Monday, April 8th, at 2 p. m, the

house occupied by U. Linss, confectioner,
en Second street, also the residence of
the late Mrs Eliza Wroten en Fourth
street will be sold nt public auction en
the premises. Terms made known en
day of sale.

Last 2 Days!
The delinquent tax list will be pub- -

lished after the meetiny of the City
Council Thursday night of this week:

JJ you uent want your name te tip- -

pear in jirint as a delinquent, pleas g
call at my efflce and settle before that
time. Respectfully,

D. P. OUT, Chief of Police,

Dissolution.

,'

The partnership heretofore existing between
Blattermau & Power Is this day dissolved by
mutual censont. William F. Power will oek- -

tlnue business at the old stand, having pur'
chased all tbe assets and assumed all llAbilu-le- i .

et said firm. All noceuuts owing said '.
must be paid te William F. Power.

BLATTBUMAN & TOWER.

Iteferrliig te above notlce, I dcslre te thaak
the publla for their patron age te the hue Kris,
and solicit a continuance et their IMmmJ

WILLIAM 1 yewltt.
April 1st, IBM, WlW

hlh'.rtL. i. .1 :ULktikUl.:
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